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June 16. Whereas Nicholas Sardouche,merchant of Lombardy,was lately
Westminster, indicted beforethe mayor, recorder and aldermen of London of having

carried away from London beyond the sea at divers times between
the Purificationin the thirty-seventh year and All Saints in the forty-
second year, gold and silver in plate and in money, to the value of

1,000?.,contrary to the ordinance of Parliament ; of havinghad and
retained at times out of the petty custom from the thirty-fourth year
to the said feast of All Saints 300?.in divers wares brought to London
uncustomed, avouching these to belongto Thomas Serlund,* Lumbard,'

who was a freeman of the city, when theywere not his but belonged
to other strangers ; of havingregrated in the said city from Dyvus

Sanoche,* Lumbard,'
and other strangers, to wit from Paul Pennyng,

Lazarus Swenis,Guydel Port and others, in silk, raw (crudo)and

coloured, and in cloths of gold, from the thirty-fourth year to the
said feast,whereby lib. of silk, worth 14s. at Michaelmaslast,is worth
18$.to the damageof the kingand realm of 300?. ; of havingat divers
times between Michaelmasin the thirty-fifth year and Martinmas
last,byforestallery,procured merchant strangers bringingmerchandise
from parts beyond seas to London,for his sole profit, to sell their wares

for a much higher price than they proposed to do, promising that
he could and would sell these at such high price in case they could

not, to the damage of the kingand realm of 1,000?.; of havingmany
times between Michaelmas in the thirty-eighth year and All Saints
last received several bales of canvas and linen web, tons and barrels,sent

to him from beyond seas, within which bales,tons and barrels,with
his knowledge,were hidden cloths of gold and silver and cloths of

silk, cypress (aurum de cipro), silk of divers colours, ribands (ruban')
of Venise and Damask,pepper, ginger, saffron,

* sucre,' brazil
(brasilium),and much other fine (subtiles)merchandise, to the
value of 6,000?.,to defraud and detain the customs which pertain to
the kingin special as well as to the sheriffs of the said city of his
grant in part of their farm ; of havingin the time when he was servant

of John Termynell,master of the money (monete)of Flanders and of

Amiens (Damyas),to wit, between Michaelmas in the fortieth year
and St. Katharine last, sent out of the city to parts beyond seas in
money and bullion (billione)to his said master and others at whose
side he served, every year to the value of 4,000 marks at least ; and
of havingsent out of the city to parts beyond seas in money and
bullion before that time, to wit, between Michaelmas in the thirty-

fifth year and Michaelmas in the fortieth year, in each year to the
value of 1,000?.at least ; and was afterwards convicted thereof before
the king: the king,for a fine of 200?.,has pardoned him the contempt

and trespasses done in the premises. ByK.
Mandate to the sheriffs of London to cause his goods arrested by

them for these trespasses to be delivered to him at once, and not to
molest him further on account of the said processes or indictments.

June 17. Pardon to John Norwych of Brynghirst of the king's suit for the
Westminster, death of Richard Heryerd of Holte,whereof he is indicted or appealed,

and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

June 20. Pardon to William Pakeman,merchant of Derby,of his outlawry
Westminster, in the hustingof London for non-appearance before the justices of

the Bench to answer Thomas Pykenham,citizen and merchant of
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